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Hunnicutt, a Pickens County resident who was fifteen when the war ended, recorded his experiences during Reconstruction and in them mentions Croxton's raid. Four buildings, some faculty homes survived burning. About Rex Miller: Librarian Note: There is more than one author in the GoodReads database with this name. See this thread for more information.. Rex Mill Wilson's Raid: Croxton - Palmer's Almanac


Om den amerikanske borgerkrig 1861-65, specielt hændelserne i begyndelsen af 1865, hvor der indtil da var udkæmpet 23 vigtige slag. Croxton's raid, 1979 - Manuscript Collection Descriptions - Brigham. 9 Apr 2015. Last year, we shared an in-depth post on the burning of the UA campus in the last days of the Civil War. This year, we take a look at the words. FamilySearch Catalog: Croxton's raid — FamilySearch.org

John Thomas Croxton was born in Paris, Kentucky. He organized a see book Croxton's Raid, an account of his destruction of industry in Alabama. He served Skirmish at Black Warrior River Bridge - Civil War Albums


John Thomas Croxton (November 20, 1836 – April 16, 1874) was an attorney, a general in the Union Army during the American. Miller, Rex, Croxton's Raid. Yankee Blitzkrieg: Wilson's Raid Through Alabama and Georgia - Google Books Result

Croxton's Raid: The Lost Brigade 5. Shirley Bridge men after the Confederates retreated. Croxton took Tuscaloosa upon crossing the Black Warrior River. MALVERN HILL, RUN UP TO GETTYSBURG - Google Books Result 1 May 2006. John Thomas Croxton and his troops used to enter the city on April 3, 1865. Croxton's Raiders burned the bridge two days later when they left. Henry Croxton - WorldConnect Project 1 Jan 1979. Croxton's Raid. by Rex Miller. See more details below. Paperback. Item is available through our marketplace sellers. 1 New & Used from Winston County, Alabama Files From The Southern Claims Commission - Google Books Result

Croxton's raid / . Wilson's Cavalry Raid, 1865. United States History Civil Similar Items. Yankee blitzkrieg : Wilson's raid through Alabama and Georgia / John Thomas Croxton (1836 - 1874) - Find A Grave Memorial In the meantime I learned from prisoners that Croxton had moved toward Elyton twenty-four hours before. I could hope to accomplish nothing by making a Croxton's raid: Rex Miller: 9780883422441: Amazon.com: Books Rex Miller (Author of Croxton's Raid) - Goodreads